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F, BUILDERS 'CALL FOR TROOPS JNU.S. Tl

TttETlKELESSfARiVlItolb
TO GO TO ANTWERP ABANDONED R. R. GRADE FEAR SHIP SURPLUS OAKLAND IS IMMIN.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Uncle Bam

AND FRESHMAN

m CAMPUS

Flint Johns and Misi Eleanor
Chapman Surprise . Univer-It- y

of Oregon Friends; Ro

will send a team of Trapshooters to
TOKIO, Kept, 19. :(By Mall to tho

United Press 1 Japanese shipbuilders
are afraid they have too many ship-
yards, and that he output of the new
tonnage will exceed the demand.
They are planning on selling tho ex- -

OAKLAND. Oct. . With crowds of
strike sympathisers here often openly
defying the police and with riots be-

coming more and more frequent, a call
for troops Is predicted today.

"The strikers do not Intend to arm
themselves. We are going at the mat

complete In the Olympic games at Ant-
werp nest year. ,

Hhowlnff innde by America's best Two Lines Built in Rivalry May
Consolidate Leaving Gradegun men In the inld-wlnt- shooting jcoss ships in America and Europe.tournament at 1'lnehurnt. N. ft. from Available for Road From Ma
dras to Columbia River.mance of Long Standing.

January m to 24, will have much to
do with the selection of the men who
will fly the colors ot the United States

If worked at capacity. 1,300.000
tons ran be built next year. The
probublo output, however, will be In

the neighborhood of hOO.000 tons,
which Is 100.000 tons more than this
year's output.

Doubt Ih expreuKed whether Japan-
ese Interests can aLuorb that tonnage.

. . ...
A farm band that neverI'OltTLAND. Oct. 10. N'egltlstlonsFllnl JohnH( who owna a farm near

are pending which may result In the

against the world.
Tho team will be chosen from

among the high averugs shooters In
the A.T.A. tournament of 2,000 tar-
gets or mora. It may be the ten lead.

. Athsna and who la wall known In that
(action, surprised hid friends at the abandonment of one of the railroad mm complain or grumble

one that doe not ask for vacation or
ever quit Dependable, willing-- , strong

grades In tho Deschutes canyon. If
this beccmes a fact the abandoned

ter along different lines,'' said Secre-
tary Hpooncr of the Central labor
council, refuting a statement before
the city council yesterday when It was
said members of the labor council
wuuld arm themselves If the police
continued to club strike sympath rers.
Bpooner Intimated that there will be
an attempt to get aid from cnrmns
international. ' He said the labor coun-

cil had decided to urge nil a'tiVn-- - I

with the council to withdraw depi slx
frnm all banks except the bank of
Italy. He added that r,0 labor or-
ganizations and their members will do
this.

rullroad grade will be available for use
and always ready to work at the map of a witc-h-

Ing shooters or a team selected from
the first twenty or fifty by a compet-
ent committor.

Among the country's star amateurs
by I he stale highway commission for
The highway from that' the ort of farm hand you need now that good
adras to tho Columbia Blver, a dis- -who may get to make the trip to Bel

glum are Frank Troeh. v.ncm.v.r tunce of about 1 10 mlleB.
An Intimation that there is such a

University of Oregun yesterday when
ha and MlM Eleanor Chapman, a
freshman, eloped from the campus,

; loavlnc word that they would be mar- -
; rled within a few days.

The elopement was kept secret and
not even Miss Chapman's sorority sls- -

' ters knew of her sudden departure
until a note which she had left was
discovered. In the note Miss Chap-
man said that she was going homo to
be married In a day or two.

The romanco was one of lone; stand-ins- ;
and the young: people have been

engaged for several years. Both are

CP

"FACILITIES FOR VAMPING"
TABOO BY NEW EDICT AT

JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL

PORTLAND, Oct. I No silk stock-
ings, no Georgette crepe waists and
no puffs of hair about the ears this
Is the lastest edict governing the con-

duct of girls who attend Jefferson
High school.

"Buck to the simple life and none of
the facilities for vamping," said one of
the "sweet young things" who resent

Wash.; Art Khmer. Paris, III.; Wolf
Henderson, Lexington, Ky.; Oscar
Hansen, Fremont. Nob.; Horace Bon-o- r,

Cincinnati; L M. Weeden, Cleve-
land! F. E. Urlnt, Toledo.

labor it to tcarce and that' the tort of farm hand you get
when you have a -

Western Electric
ifARM LIGHTING PLANT

An electric motor connected to thi plant will turn the separator,
the churn and the grindstone. It will wash the clothe, clean
the house and do a hundred other irksome chores and it will do

ZEPPELIN PASSHfJPFR
LINE IS INAUntlPATFH

TO SWISS BOUNDARY

Possibility was hinted et by members
of the comm'sslon during their ses-
sion this week. The commissioners
admitted that ''everything is In the
air, and nothing may come of It," but
that It is possible.

This Is the reason why the commis-
sion has decided to call for b'ds for
grading and graveling The Dalles-Callforn-

highway from Madras to
the Deschutes county line, and why
the commission informed the Jeffer-
son county court that "we will wait

SIPPED OF MOONSHINE,'
graduates of the Vancouver high
school. Miss Chapman entered the FOUND HE HAD MARRIED

NEGRESS 70 YEARS OLD ed the nronunclamento. "Those dearuniversity last April and majored In
rMj the work perfectly, a only electricity can every day, every week ribarchitecture. She Is the daughter of

It. O Chapman of Vancouver and at
the university was a pledge of Delta

a while on the section north of Mad-- jUamrna sorority. Mr. Johns Is the son
of Mrs. M. M. Johns, was a major In

and every year. ,

You can utilrzr the same gas engine you have on your farm to
run this plant which makes it as economical as it is practical.'

You owe it to yourself to have this willing farm hand on your
farm In fact you really can't afford to be without it.

ras, bs you may have a new highway
to the ocean."

Two loads Not Needed.
The Oregon Trunk line, built by

the school of commerce and a mem
ber of Sigma Nu fraternity.

long skirts that bind he ankles, you
know. We musn't.wear them and
longer. Skirts must be of neat onkle
length. '

"Tho rule about the hair was the
worst. We must let It hang down our
hacks. Borne of the girls can't obey
this order. They wear switches. Pome-thin- g

was said, too, about tabooing a
ditsh of rouge.

"At any rate, we're going to ho prim
I'rlscllla like maidens out at Jeffer-
son, and the dean says we will be giv

Johns will take his bride to his
Athena farm where they will makt Hill, cost approx'mately 15.000 000

and the O.-- R. & It. line up thetheir home.
canyon cost approximately $0,000,000

8RATTLE. Oct. 10 When William
B. Ktewart started celebrating the ar-
rival of the fleet Frldny, September
12, he was single and sober. He slp-e- d

of "Jamacla ginger, lilac de France
moonshine and Scotch" until he didn't
know what he was doing nor where
he was. He awoke with a dull head-
ache. Hearing church bells ringing,1
he concluded it was Sunday morning.
He was In his own woodshed and con-
sidered himself lucky, even If his head
lid throb.

The film that clouded his eyes n

to melt and here's what be says
1t discovered; - ,

"I found I had married a negresa,
70 years old. with four grown sons.

4r

BERLIN, Oct. 10. Germany has In-

aneCrated a Zeppelin passenger line
between Berlin and Frledrlchshafen
on the Swiss border. This line, re-

presenting a resumption of the smal-
ler Scale Zeppelin of pre-aw- days,
has Just had Its first successful flight
In the direction Frledrlchshafen-Ber-li- n.

It Is planned to run the Zeppelin.
"Rodensee" every other day from here
with the return trip on the odd days.

This air iiassenger vessel is equip-
ped to carry more than a score of pas-

sengers, to say nothing of considerable
baegage, mall,-an- d some freight.

The passenger's car resembles a
sizeable trolley car, attached to the
forward part of the airship. It is
comfortably fitted with lounging
chairs, reading room, and other com-ort- s.

Besides the
rout t Is planned to have a constant
air line between Prague and Berlin

For some time there has been taiK
olng on between the "two railroads!

Let us prove it in your own home'
Today!

Chas. Milneabout abandoning one of the lines. en u book containing the rules for
dress o that we can't forget any of
them." k..M!l

There Is no need for two railroads up

PHONE 1037tho Deschutes canyon into central
Oregon. Both were built during a
flsht between Hill and Harrimnn, the

PENDLETON, ORE.

8 3In'ter not being anx'otis to bluld h's BROUGHT "AFFINITY" HOME

DISGUISED AS A NURSElire unl'l Hill favored the territory. i
IShe was feebleminded and ready for

'he grave. Kver since I've railed her

BALLET IN "OH BABY"
IS ARTISTIC TRIUMPH

An artistic triumph Is the ballet
"The Artist's Model." ons'of the num-
erous features of "Oh Baby." which
comes to the Oregon on October 1!.
It Is the creation of Mllo. Yvonne Val
lal. the French ballerina. The Char-
leston (R C.) Post has the following
to say concerning the divertissement:

"The Artlct's Drama" which mnrks
the cIobo of the first act Is a splen-
didly conceived Idea magnificently ex-

ecuted. The setting Is unique and the
theme carried out in the dancing la
beautiful.

It Is understood that the, Oregon
Trunk wants the O.-- It. & X. to
lay part of the cost of building the

Ores-o- Trunk tin the canyon. The
mother. She robbed me of $70, gro-
ceries, dishes, bedding and pillows.

HPOKANE. Oct. 9. When. Frank
Ijivignc brouffht his "affinity" d s- -

guised as a nurse to live with him and
bis wife, he added Insult to injury, his.
wife thought. She asks a divorce.

I want the 'stutus quo' recalled." with an Intermediate station at Pra-
gue. fStewart says he Is Scotch-Iris- h and

O.-- It. ft N. Is said' to be willing,
to pay a percentage, but refuses to
pay 50 per cent'of the $16.000 000. A!45 years old. He wants the marriage

annulled. But his wife thinks differ-
ently and wants a divorce.

Stewart's petition for annulment
was filled In superior court yesterday
by Attorney Joseph U. Anderson.

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP

Dental by Appointment

Cyst Articulated Dentures.

Inland Empire Bank Bids;.
Office Phone 110. Horn Phona ,794

CECIL COSPER
PUBLIC AOOOUNTAJTO
LVOOME TAX ADVISES

Smith-Crawfo- rd Bide
Op posits Fendletun Hots

Phona Its

Kllil, ACT

WASHINGTON". Oct. 10. Tho Candles will .burn slowly and even-
ly If placed on Ice for twenty-fou- r
hours before using.. ""'

Iioiimo trdair paeWcd a hill repealing tiic
ruuiprooltjr ... ,

r

J !

:The Great Merit of

Considerable part of the Oregon Trunk
expense Is represented by the steel
bridge across the Columbia r:ver at
Fttllbrldge.

Immense SaV ojj Possible
If the railroad companies can get

together there will bo need for only
one of the railroad grades, and the
m whUth Is abandoned can be' con-erte- d

by the state highway comnils-'lo- n

Into a splendid highway. The
llstance from Madras to the Columbia

-- lver is about 110 miles. The Dalles-allforn- 'a

highway must get down to
'ho Columbia highway somewhere. If
io of the ra'lroad grades can be

olaced at the service of the highway
-- nmmlssion a fortune will be saved.
or the grado could not be duplicated
n the canyon for a million dollars.

The maximum grade on state high

For Saturday
PHONE

600
ways Is S per cent, ine maximum
Trade on the Oregon Trunk and the
O.-- It. & N. is 1 and a fraction per
cent, the climb up the canyon being

. MEAT DEPT.
Lots of nice Spring

Chickens and Hens.

All cuts in Veal, Pork,
Mutton, Lamb and Beef,

Hamburger and Pork Sau-

sage. Nice line of smoked
Meats, Lard and

We want you to call at our
market and satisfy yourself
that what we say about our
meats is true.

GROCERY DEPT.
Toms, pound ' too
Toms, green II Mw. for 2.o
Cucumbeds. hot house Ifc.'
Colery Troutdale) 20o or 2 8,c
Cubbage, per pound 6
Carrots, per bunch .So
Parsnips, ier bunch ftc
Splnnuch 3 lbs. for 1.1c
Lettuce, per head 1,

Green peppers, pound Sue
Late Crawford Peaches

per crato $1.10
Tokay Orapes, bosket 75c
Bananas, per pound I'm)

as a staunch building
food of finest flavor-i-

supported by its I

economy as a ready to'
serve cereal for break-

fast or lunch- -,

youCome in the next time
want dependable meat..

Use Your Credit

tuch that an automobile could travel
on "high" from the Columbia highway
to the town of M.ac1r;m.

lirlriirro Already In
Once the ties and rails are removed,

"ery little work would be required to
nut the roadbed In condition for high-
way traftlc. The roadbeds are about
t it feet In width and might require a
little widening or some additional dit-
ching, but the cost would be lus'gnl-fica-

compared with tho establish-
ment of such a grade. The most sub-

stantial bridges are already In.

That the railroads would consent
to turn over the abandoned right-of-wa- y

to tho state highway commis-
sion Is a natural conclusion, for the
old rood would be worthless other-
wise. It is posisblo, however, that
the railroad might ask compensation
within reason for tho right-of-wn-

In any event If 'he roadbed Is abiin-done-

the commission can go Into
curt with condemnation proceedings.

DOWNEY'S
MARKETPendleton Trading' Co,

If it is on the market we have it. ' Not a bit of Waste
J

HOLDS UP CONFERENCE

Bigness
Bigness is not the measure of success.

Five New

' .... - .;r. .

Victory Scout
Models to Arrive Next Week

If you are going to buy a car, don't purchase until
you have seen a Victory Scout.

Blue Mountain Motors Co., Inc.
ELGIN WESTCOTT HARROUN .

101 Water Stfeet Phone 780

WASHINGTON. Oct. S. The
peuco cunference met and

found no business before it, and ad-
journed until tomorrow. Under the
rules Individual members may not
present resolutions without th eassont
of their groups. Chairman Chad-bour- n

of tho central committee Is pre-
pared to propose a long adjournment
to give tho central committee time to
consider more proposals being pre-
pared for introduction by the three
groups. It Is expected the confer-
ence will be flooded with propositions
tomorrow. More than 200 were re-

ceived from outside sources but are
being held up until the group ap-
prove.

Kach of the three f? roups thus has
many proposals which It must consid-
er before introducing them.

"This conference was called and the
delegates assembled on very short
notice,' said Chadhourne. " Conse-tiuentl- y

no one knows exactly what
ho wants to propose."

These Have Made it a
Greater Maxwell

,. 1. Hot Spot anil Ituln's-- 1 lotn which mako it run smoother, steadier
uutl ifivo you (greater mileage on bus collaumcil.

2. Improved electric unit. (13 volt throughout).

8. A more durable top. New upholstery and seat springs.

4. New type Uudiator ulld more pleasing lines throughout.

5. uml stronger KKAI! i:NI. axle shafts, four
point spider, and larger brake tiumfc).

" 'See tho Maswoll One Ton Truck before you buy.

IX)H SAI.K Our Cadillac Sen lit-- far A llm-Kni-

Neil & Barker Co.
MAXWELL DEALERS

Phone 180 Riverside

The true measures of success are service
and progress.

The expansion of a banking business is
brought about, largely, by offering to its
customers such excellent service and facili-
ties as to attract the attention and business
of additional customers. '.

We offer these to the full extent.
Bank with us grow with us.

Inland Empire Bank
Capital $250,000.

OKKtrKnS AND DinKCTOBa.
J. W. Malnney, rre. V. M. ninkeley
V. K. Wallea. V. I Cash's A. W. IlBSSJ
I.elsnd I. Tolasaa H. J. Taylor
1 . Ilrlli Kred MehneKer
Manas! I'edr Vraak tiritsssa

liiexiM'nslvo Fun.
Probably complaining about every- -

thing all the time does no real good,
but It seems to be about the only way
we can have any fun at all and still

i

i i

!

i i

1
91 ilve within cur means. Ohio Stat '

4j .Toiirr.nl.an


